Airdrie Xtreme Bantam AAA Hockey Club
My name is Reid Hnatowich and I am the Head Coach for the Airdrie Bantam AAA Xtreme
Hockey Club. I would like to extend this invitation to participate in the Airdrie Xtreme Bantam
AAA Spring camp from June 15th – June 17th in Airdrie at Genesis Place Arenas in Airdrie. This
invitation is open to all players eligible to try out for the AAA Xtreme this coming fall. What we
aim to accomplish during this weekend is to get to know the players a little bit and let them get
to know our staff as well. At the end of the weekend, each player will receive an interview with
feedback from the coaches as to what we feel are their strengths and what skills we feel the
player will need to improve on over the summer to help them be successful in making the AAA
Xtreme team next fall. Our staff strongly believes in not only developing a player’s hockey skills,
but also each individual’s life skills as well.
Camp Plans
The Spring Camp will involve a skills/practice session on Friday night June 15th and then will be
followed by game play on Saturday and Sunday. A dryland session will be added to Saturday to
highlight the Airdrie Bantam AAA Xtreme’s off ice program. The number of games will depend
on registration numbers received.
Head Coach – Reid Hnatowich
Reid is entering his fifth consecutive season with the Airdrie Xtreme Bantam AAA Hockey Club.
Reid's focus has been on player development for the Peewee, Bantam, Midget, and Junior age
group and has helped several players graduate to the next level.
A Fitness and Nutrition advocate, Reid is also responsible for off-ice training. He has worked
personally with hundreds of athletes to improve not only their game, but also their overall wellbeing. Reid works with athletes to help them find their next level and push them to new limits
on and off the ice. His hockey specific training ensures athletes are making the most of their on
and off-ice work.
Reid has been a Skills Coach with Hockey Alberta, participating as an instructor in their Team
Alberta/WHL Skills Camp and PeeWee Skills Camp, and has coached at the Alberta Cup. He has
also worked for the Gretzky Hockey School as their Plyometric Dryland Trainer. Reid has
attended numerous specialty coaching clinics including Checking Skills, Developing
Defencemen, Skating, Skills, Small Area Games and Goaltending and is currently a High
Performance 1 Coach with Hockey Alberta.

Airdrie Xtreme Bantam AAA Hockey Club
Reid has been coaching with the Bantam AAA Xtreme since 2014 and works personally with
players in leagues such as the Alberta Junior Hockey League and Western Hockey League. Reid
works for the Okotoks Oilers of the Alberta Junior Hockey League as a member of
their Hockey Development Team and Player Development. Reid is also the Owner of Push It
Hockey Development Camps.
This past season Reid won the Alberta Major Bantam Hockey League with the Airdrie Xtreme
and won a Silver Medal in the Western Canadian Bantam AAA Championships.
Registration
Please use this link to register on the Airdrie Minor Hockey (AMHA) Ramp Registration website.
Please choose 2018 Camps.
https://www.rampinteractive.com/registration/v3/?c=c1f9432ced95
Registration will close on Monday June 11th. The cost of this camp is $150 per player. The
registrant will be guaranteed at least 4 ice sessions, a dryland session and a jersey.

Any questions or inquiries, please contact Dean McCaffrey at (403) 816-4102 or
dmccaffrey@ltam.ca

